Combines all the field proven features of Floating Saber Tooth Row Cleaners with the Yield Advantages of the NutriMate 3 2x2 Fertilizer Applicator

Floating arms allow the Floating Saber Tooth Row Cleaners to follow the contours of the field and consistently clear yield robbing residue

High wear polymer depth bands create flotation in soft soil conditions preventing gouging and minimize soil build up in wet conditions

Can be used with adjustable down stop and/or in conjunction with the Precision Planting CleanSweep® in cab pressure control system (not included)

Designed to be used with the NutriMate 3 Row Mounted Precision 2x2 fertilizer applicator without modification to the NutriMate 3

All Sunco Saber Tooth Row Cleaners utilize Heavy Duty Cast Hubs with 2 Triple Seal Bearings to virtually eliminate bearing failures in normal use conditions

* Precision Planting and CleanSweep® are Registered Trademarks of Precision Planting LLC
Planter Row Unit Mounted Precision Fertilizer Applicator
Available in Liquid and Dry Fertilizer Models

Puts Fertilizer In The
ROOT ZONE - Not
On The Soil Surface

Sunco NutriMate 3’s
now feature greaseable pivot arms

The Sunco NutriFloater now features an
easily adjustable cam for consistent row cleaner depth adjustment

Surface applied starter is wasted when it
does not migrate to the root zone in dry or heavy residue conditions

Placing fertilizer 2x2 in the root zone
using NutriMate is the
most efficient use of costly starter

In Furrow starter application
can cause seed burn resulting in
stand reduction and yield loss

Using NutriFloaters you can apply
High Gallons of nutrients
without the risk of seed burn

Multiple Placement Options

Depth Adjustments
1/2” above seed
1/2” below seed
1” below seed

Fertilizer Placement
Distance
2 1/4” from seed
3 1/4” from seed
Increased distances available contact SUNCO

Discs are pulled and not pushed -
improving performance.

Exclusive
10º pivot allows
Nutri Mate 3™ to flex
independently of planter row
unit.

Sunco Farm Equipment
www.suncofarmequipment.com
Turning Design Into Quality Products
P.O. Box 2036
North Platte, NE 69103
(308) 532-2146

800-676-2146 www.suncofarmequipment.com

See Your Local Sunco Dealer

(Specifications and Design Subject to Change Without Notice)